GREATS PAY HOMAGE
TO THE DON
BYVir lcr.
5ix of the Hunter Vattey's cricket internationals

and zoo other cricket lovers paid homage
to Sir Donald Bradman at a dinner at West
Leagues Ctub on September 4 last year
Celebratinq the 1oo years since the great
man's birth were 1948 "lmmorta[", Arthur
Morris, Doug Walters, Rick McCosker, Cary
Cilmour, lohn Watkins and Bob Holtand.

to make the
dinner because he was holidaying overseas
Craham Corlinq was unab[e

The other quests weTe a "Who's Who" of
Newcastle cricket identities with State and
grade players from most IocaI clubs cominq
together to pay their respects to the greatest
cricketer of them atl
Newcastle sportinq broadcasting Leqend, Mike
Rabbitt, was once again a masterfulmaster of

ceremonjes conducting an enthra[[ing panel
discussion with the internationals
Doug Walters was a star of the show, heaping
praise on iohn Watkins for winning a test

match with his batting
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Doug made the point that runs or wickets
in a match didn't mean much unless they
contributed to a winninq resu[t for the team
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Among the other special guests were Craham
and Diana Harrison who came up from
Melbourne especiatly to attend the dinner,
and Arthur Morris' wife Judy
It was easi[y the best function staged by the
Newcastte Taverners' Branch.
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A MATCH TO DIE FOR
It was a match to die for when the Newcastte
Lord's Taverners "gotden oldies" defeated the

locaI Wheatons side on the last ball of the
day in a vintage crjcket carnivat at Armida[e jn
March this year.
The Taverners needed 20 runs off the last two
overs to toppte the undefeated Wheatons side
when Bob Holland, the skippet cLouted a six

and then, needing one run off the [ast batt, hit
a

four to secure the win.

The win was even more exciting because the
Taverners lost their first two matches.
In Nlarch [ast year, the team represented
Lord's Taverners at the Cotden oldies Carnival
in Queenstown, New Zea[and, and next yeaq
led by organizers Cathy and Roger B[ack, they

their sixth world tournament to
Harrowgate, Eng[and.

wiL[ go on

Top: The Taverners and Wheatons teams after the thriller.
Right: Oldest mernber of the team, Vic Levi,
hits out for the winning side.
Far Right: Bob Holland sends down a leqgie
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INDIGENOUS CRICKETER
OF THE YEAR

The mother and uncle of outstandinq Austratian
goLl protessional Njkkr Carrett led the winnrnq
teanr at the NewcasLle Branch's annualgolf
day at the Newcastle Club rn February

The Newcastle Branch has seiected younq
a[[ rounder Tyson Jotly, of Karuah, as its 2oo9
lndigenous Cricketer of the Year

Kay Carrett, from Shelley Beach on the NSW
CentraI Coast, her brothe; Cary McLachlan,
a member at Belmont, Mick Harley and ScolL
Foreman had a 59 jn the Anrbrose eve nt lo

A hard hittinq batsman and medium pace
bowler,Tyson has played for the NSW
Indigenous team jn the lmparja Cup at Alice
Sprinqs for the past two years

win the main trophy
Nikki is currentty ptayinq on the Euro;roa.r
circuit and when t.lst contactecl r,vas leadjnq in
a major event in Spain
Due to the h.rrd w'ork of startt:r Robcrl
Ogram, Br.rnch s..cretary John McLauqhlin, hjs
nrife ludy, Meq Levi a rd Judy White , lhe day
nras

aqain a speclacular success

Our thanks qo to our sponsors Sobels and
Tyrrells Wines, Carry Dowling, Club Pro lason
Laws and to the C[ub
AL

ln February this year he scored a brjlljant 48
in one of the games and stamped himse[f as a
future star

with the Charlestown and
Raymond Terrace Clubs in Newcast[e
He has played

The past two lndigenous Cricketer awards have
gone to Majtland batsman, Corey Wriqht, who
ptayed with the Stockton club this year.
New Branch President, Bob Hoilanci, and Branch
Chairman, Vic Levj, gave Tyson the good news
when they cauqht up wjth him at lmparja

thc djnner which lollowed the golf, Baith
the widow of our Foundinq Fathe;

Lel,r,js,

forrer

NaLionaL Chief Executive, Keith Lewis,
Keilh's son Davjd were on hand to present the
Keith Lewis MenrorialJunior Taverner awards
to 12 year old Maisy Cibson, of Sinqleton, and
16 year old lesse Major, of lewetls

Maisy rs a [eq spinner of great promrse who
has represenIed lor both Srngleton and
NewcasLle and lesse rs a pace bowler and

batsman playing for Charlestown who has
been a Newcastle junior representative player
since the UncJer t2s

Bob HoLland with Tyson lolly in Alice Springs

Our two Taverners' scholarships for members
of the lunIer Academy of Sport's Disabled
Squad have qone [o swjmmer Keiran Corry,
t6, of Anna Bay, a pupllat 5t Phillip's Chrjstian
Schoo[, Port Stephens, who has competed at a
nationaI leveI rn SpecialOIympics, and Corey
Bult, of Wickham, a NationalSoccer for the
Intellectual[y Disabled representativr'
The Branch also awarded a scholarshrp to another
younq qrrI cricketer from Srngleton, Belinda

Winsor, who js a member of the Academy's
Cncket Squad and who has represented the
Hunter in primary schools crjcket

Bob Holland beinq interview,ed by NITV's )eff
Hardy during one of the lmparja qantes You might
recognize leff as the former Rugby League forn,artl
who pLayed for St Cearqe

